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?//. /loj.^^ . c

To the Right HonourahJe

Sir Samuel Garrard, Bar.

Lord-Mayer of the City of London.

My Lor d-,

T ToHr Lordfbip'i Commatid this Difcourfe J^entHres to

Affear in Publick, in Contempt of aU thofe Scandalous

Mifreprefencations the Malicious Adverfaries of Onr
Chfircb have Tradncd it withy and that Impartial Sentence

it had the Honour to Receive from fame of thofe Acnte, and

Wife judges, who Condemn'd it without Sight, or Hearing.

£Ht ^tis no New Thing with fnme Men to Cenfure at Ran-
dom, what lies out of their Sphere ^ Examining a Cmfe may
prove Dangerous for Fear of their Own Conviftion of it's

JMerits. IVhen Men are Refolv'd to Leap i^to a Gulph,

the befi way is to fhut their Eyes^ for fear they fhould Sec

^/;^/> Danger, and Repent of their Folly: When they are thus

Abandoned, ^;?^ Given up to Pvuin, the Charitable Hand,
that would hold oHt an Unwelcome Light to Prevent if, mu^
i!Xpe£l' to be Treated with that nngratefd Infolence, and Re-
proach, which nfnally Jttends the Generous Freedom of

thofe who Dare fpeak Se^fonable, and NecefTiry Truths.

That Patient^'s Cafe doubtlefs is very Defperate, that fets

himfelf againfi His Cure •, and when Men are jo fiupidly

hardn'd tn their Errors as to Refill the rhojl Glaring Evi-

dence, there's ?jo Rccrn for Argument, or Gofpel. Mofes,

and the Prophets, may with Chrifl:, and his Apoflles, be

Banifh'd Our Synagogues^ wk^n Truth muft be Opprefs'^d by

Number, ^w^Noife, and Rebellious Appeals to the People,

as the only Jndges of Right, and Wtong, and the Dernier

Kefort <9/Ji;irice, and Dominion- Arenotthefe the Falhi-

onablc Mefhcds now made ufe of to Over-bear, and Sileiace

Gnr Chuich, to AflVontj and ilevile Our Legilkture, in

order



mder to Break in Hfon the Prerogative of the Grown ? My
Threacning them with Imaginary Legions^ and a PopulaV

Tribunal, where their Authority^ ^nd Eftablifhoenc are to

\be Try'd^ and DeterminVl ? To m a Stop to which Dange-
Irous, and Encroaching Mifchiet, that now with Impunicy

walks Hf and down thro* this D'\&.xz(ktd Kingdom, I thonght

it my Duty, (being Summoned to this Office by Tonr Lordfllip^

to Difcharge it in the Befi Method 1 could ; to Prejerve Vs
[from thefe Malicious Deligns, by endeavouring^ iffoffitble^ to

Ofen the Eyes of the Deluded People, in this Onr Greac
I Metropolis ; being Confcions of what prodigious Imporcaace
Tit is to the Welfare of the whole Nation, to have its Rich,

band Powerful Inhabitants /^r r^ght in their Notions of Go-
r vernment, both in Church, and State j thai they may not be

LJ^latter'd into their Ruin, but feeing the Fatal Confeqnences of
^ thefe Damnable Falfe Dodtrines, which fem€ S^(iiiiiQ\i% Im-
poftors have Laboured to Poifon \m with^ may Forfake, and
Deteft them, lam confidenty My Lord, that this Glorious,

^nd Renown'd City can Boaft offo many Excellent Exam-
pies of Unftiaken Steadinefs, Difinterefted Probity, and

'. true Zeal, and Loyalty for Our Church and Sovereign, that

if they would AH with the fame ofen and undaunted Refolu-
tion Tour Lordfliip does^ thefe Affrighting Phantoms mufi

I
Vamfh : But if Honeft Gcntlemea will fit fiiU^ and give up

their Caufe thro'* want of Courage, or a J aft Senfe of the

;:;::
Dangerous Attempts of our Enemies, without the Spirit of

s Prophecy We may foretel what will become of Our ConltitQti-

f on, when ''tis fo Vigoroufly Attacked from without, and
"fo Lazily Defended /rt?;;^ withia.

Wi are told by thefe Men^ who would fain fliut both Our
Eyes and Our Mouths, in order the more t^eUually to Un-

j^ derminc and Deftroy Vs^ that the Piiipit ii not a Place for
^' Politicks, and that ^tis the Bufinefs ofaOergy-^Aian to Preach
C Peace, and not SoMnd a Trumpet in 5ii?», fo exprejly con-

trary to the Command of Godj to Cry aloud, and Spare not.

My Lord, 1 was always humbly of Opinion^ that the Fifth

^^^jCommandment wa^ Genuine j the Fanaticks would do well

^^ffirike that Dangerous Precept out ofthe Decalogue, as the

""^Papifts have the Second, that neither might Rife in Judg-
]^;:n]eac againfi thefe United Friends and Brethren. Now as

C this (lands the Firft in the Second Table, is it not of the ut^

^^ Important to be rightly Underftood, as containing the



lication. l!

Principal Duty that We Owe to God's Vicc-Gerents, which]

has been fo Scandaloujly^ and f^ilUinoHfly Mifinterpreted on

late^ to the Great Difhonour of Both ? Certainly Our ChurchL

thought fo formerly^ when it took fach Care to Guard Our Obc*-

dience, with more Homilies, concerning the Peril of Rebelli-

on, than of ^;7y other Sin. And when was more Reafon for

Enforcing their Dodrines than noxv^ when We fee thefe ad'-

mirahle Difloafives againfi Faftion and Sedition malicionjly

Wrefted to Countenance, and Support it? If onr Excel-

lent Conftitution appreh€nds no Ha!z:ard from thefe Licentiouis

Proceedings, I am fare thofe who would Defend it from them^

have reafon to do fo with regard to their Own Perfons : Our

Pajiors carCt do their Duty without being Menaced for it^ and

Slander'd by the Vile Amanuenfes of the Mob, to expofe us

to their Fnry^ as Papifts, and Men DifafFedcd to Her Ma-
jefty'i Government , whofe Safety , Rights , and Effca-

blifliment, together with thofe of the Chmch^ Wefo earnefily¥

contend for ^ which Ifolemnly here Declare (as I did before in

this DtfcoHrfe) to be my only Aim and Intention •, and in an i

hnmble way to follow the Footfteps of Tour Lordfliip, who is

fo Bright an Ornament, and Support of them^ that this Great

City may FloHrijh under Tonr Aufpicious Conduft, and ne*

verwant a Magiftrate ofyourfleady Principles to Guide and

Govern i>, is the Hearty frayer of^

My Lord,

Your Lordfliip's

Moll Humble Servant,

HENRY SACHEVERELL:



2 Cor. xi. 16.

In Perils amon^Y A l s e Brethren.
<^

,Jt . MONG All the moft Dreadful Vhts that ever ThreataM
/--^ tV\sChnYchy and K^ngdonii the DiGnal Tr^iged^ contriv'd as

L JL this Day to be Executed on Bothy may juftly Claim the /for-'

ibk Precedence, and conrequently.the.///gkff Bxprejfwns of Our CJr^rf*

^i/^for fo Aftonifhing and Mmulous a Deliverance from it. For
/hetjier We confider the Black J9ept/; of it's fubtle Ccmtfivavce^ the D(»-

Tuaive Exunt^ and Smgumnry Confi'^uevces of 'it, or it's Surprizing
nd Unaccountable Difcovzr)[^\NQ, miift Confefs, that nothing but the

tU'powsrfulj d^ni Grzcious' h'arid.of God, interpofing againft the utter

ubveriion. of Our JSfauoiiy T^A-Religion, could have prevented fuch a
'Atal Co?iCpiracy, A Confpiracy !. fo full of the moft Unheard-of .^W^//^,

ioft Infatiable Cruelty^ inoft Djabolical lievcngCj as only could be
'(i.tch\i in the Ca^hbrn-Comcil oiHdl, and Brmigtk forth m a Conclave
f^I{omijl7^efuiu\ Now, tho' the IJiflory of this Unparalkird" MfPiery
'

^'^^^ :uityy was DefignH againft Us at fuch a Diftance. of Time, and the

i*^ fo evidently Ackmroledgd, that the P/zp/^i themfelves are fo fai?

om Denying^ that they £xt(?/ it with the Y{\f^t?iT(ivegyrics% fo that

lere needs neither Pr6o/ofthe.One,.nori(^;?^r/r/'?^/ of the Other: Yet
jubtlefs 'tis as m'u.cl! Our'TD/z^y, as IntsreJ}, to keep up the j^nmd
fkbratio-j of this Nevfr-^to-he-forgouen ¥cftivd. For that the very
3ce, and Shadow of Our C/j^rrib^ and Confiitution, h^ci Surviving^
hat diis Gojd, and Piow^ ^/it"? of the Royd Fmlly, Sits now Happily
pon the 'Throve of H*er Great yhceflors*^ That our Hiermhyy and' M?-'

//(y was not finally Ex-f/r])::t^eci[, and cut off; That OmQumry was'not
lade an Acddarai, ^ Eield of Bloody and a P^eceptacJe of Ufurping R^oh-

rs y That we yet, without SlaveryyJSup;?rlrmo?i, or IdGlairy, enjoy the
^nejit of our. Excellent L<m,^^ztA nibft Holy ProFefflon Undefird tTn
Word, That God h2is jet, Voiicffav'd Us t!ns Opportum^^^ of Coming
ito his Prcfence, to >^d'f?.07i7;V.ig? thefe IneftimableBkffings, is owing
»hi3 ,!7rl:>T/ fo lignally fnewn to USj in Difappolntiingthe BirMfom
iajjkcre intended ThisD.ty, A Duyl which ought to ftand for Evdr in

\^ EngUfh K^Und^ir, as an Eternal Ar^^ at t\^zO}ie end, astheffeVrwfe
' "fxnuxry ac the othei%for: Al/j/^;/^ c!7vl(?;x,;(;;';?;f« of the Jrreconcileable

age, and Bbod-fhriftviefs o?hoih the P^/)/j^i, and f^'/7i*ii;]b Enemies
^Our Church, mdGovey7nnem\ For thefe arc^.^uii/;;^ fuch Treacherous
ALSE BF^ETUPyENy from whoju wc muft always e^cpeft the ittmofi

^rils, and .^^i/?;/? whom we c^n never fuffici^ntlv Arm OurfVlves with
i^ greateft OMr/o>7, :i:^ Security. Thefe TWO bAYS inde't::v4.'ar&

it OneX'-vir^-^ ^rcof, and VJfibli; Tejilmovidl of the fame Jywgerms,
\A P^belliGHs Principles, thefe Covfederites in fnic^iity Jy^ai Uain ; And
.the Oyie is but: a Tkir.Vfglmng of our XjeJivirAnce from what the
>/^ P/^<?j'i^i- fo is the Othr an' IlumJU^tioyj^ for what God permitted
e Latter, by their Help and Dire^io7U to put in Execution. Ithink
ereforg, the Beft w,iy of Acknowledging Thefe. Great i?dcrcjes^ and



6 The Perils (?/False Brethren,
^udgmetttsof GoA, and Acquitting Both Solemvitits in a Proper w3V,
is by fo juftly Coniidering Oar Circim^ayues with refpeft tx) Each Sid(^,

as to Gjard againft Tl»eir,5W4^V/02/5, and Factious D^f^ns for the fu^j

ture ; that we mav never Truff Either, to need a Second Dslivennce froml I

thofe ^intimus Enterprises^ they will never ceafe to put in Pra£lk:e,|

whenever they fee an Opportunity of doing it with Security,
f

Now as Vcrficutf^if, and A^pioyf^ were the Difiifjgu'fjhiff^ Edges of I

the Mejji^by who wns a M^?? of Sorrows^ and Ac^uaimsd with Griefs^ fo

to Convince his D'ftipks^ that his K^iyigdom was vot of this World, He
Bequeathed the fame /I-rJ I^gr^^^yto them, to jf'ire the Charafli'r, as well

as ?m/r4te the Exmple, of their D>/;;^ I/^j'i, ^nd Niifier. With unfha-r

ken Conrxge^ and I^fohtion, to take up His Sfoo^y Crci/5, and follow thci

Great tedder of their Salvmoyi\ toMirch with a Cheerful Magnanimity

thro' all the Poreers ofX>arhnefs^ looking umo ^efus^ the Author a^d Fi-i

mjher of Their Faith, roh, for the ^oy th<tt was fet before Mim^ Endured tht\

Crofs, defpftyig the Shame ^ and is fet down at the Bjght^band of the 7hrom\

ofGod. Thus was Bis church to expaft no Better Treatment t\\2t[ heif

Great Emnder^ and Original^ to pafs thro' the fame Fiery Trial, to ht\

madeV^rfeB through Sufferings, to be Militant he re^ in order to be Trf

trnphdm hereafter ; and like MirA, to be Crowned with Thorns in ThiA

WorU'i to obtain a Crown of Glory in t\\t Mext* Not only to Encoun*

tertheO/>e« F^ryand violence of Her )?rof:fs*d, and Inveterate Enemies'.

but (which was the Bitt^re^ Part of Her Sufferings ) Vike Her Saviour

to be Betra/d, and perfidioully Given up by Har Own Falfe-heartei

and Infidious Apo^les.

As the Hi^ories of the Church in All Ages, are as *twere but OneGdn
tinu'd ^atificathn of this CMelatfchoUy Truth, made up of fo many Mourn-

ful N'^rrir/;;^^ of the V^^fhappy lives, and DifaQrous Deaths oi Saints

;^artyrs, and Confeffors, who Bravely Seatd the Faith with their 'Blooi

fo it is Exemplify'd in no One Inftance more than in that Primitive >

and//<?r<9/VC^4//i/?i(;«of Chriftianity, the Author of this Epiffle. Where
jn, for the iVn-^dcr^ and Sr/iulation of Pofterity, He has Recorded ;

Long and Frightful Citahgue of thofe Aftonifhing Calamities He had un

derwent in the Vr&pagation of the Gofpel S^ch Ample SatisfaBiofj, di(,

the Vious Labours of the Convert, make for the wicked Verfecuiion oj

the ^en \ wh?n by a Miraculous lum of Vrovidaue^ the QreateSi Sim

?j^r was Chang d into theDevouterr Stim, and the moft Zealous Big:'

4gdin§i, into the moft Refoluts? Suffer^^r for. Religion. Yet howeve
this Great Apo^k might hav« Atmin'd fo Extraordinary a Degree
Merit, as toOut-'Jhine all tnat N'oble Army ef Martyrs, which Adorn thi

"^loodf I^lender of the- Church ; nay, as He Expreffes it, to come nevf\

i. whit Short of the Greater ApoRles^ and as 'twere to ^ye CharaBers wil

'

the very Chof^;^. of the Son of God \ Does it not feem a little to carl

the Air oiddematiiw^ and Vain-GJory^ thus to Cl^m the Vre-eminem

and Stipremaey, and to Boaft hlmfelf in thau Po77ipous Shew of Service

thj;tt he had done for '^od, and the Church ? Put We (hall eafily ^^c(k

ilk the Apo^k, and the Orator, and find rp Imputation UjXJn His l)/^

/r^y, if v/e Confider the Occajion of it. He had (as He ir^orms Uii

Lfith much Pahs, and Expr^ice, Planted Chriftlanity in Corinth, vAiet

He had no fooner by a CMiracuJous Mini^ry EirabHfh'd it? but feverji

TalCe Jpoftks. znd Sadu::^rs, were in his Abfence Crepr into the Churqj

So VitiatCj and Corrupt his N^wfrof^Jytes^ under the Jretepce of Min

'i



^th in Churchy mci Sute^ Src 7
funty, and HoUn^fs^ flike Our Tdodern Seflarifts) to ralfe a Schlfm

^mongft'em, and to Draw them off from the Oplmon they had of St.

Pi«I; by l{tdicHlwg Him for his Perforty and ^ddrcfs^ as a Little, Vn-
edifying^ Vn-gifted Preach^r^ of d weik Bodily ^refenjce^ and Connmptiblc

Spe-ech ; thus l^omding the Nihuftry^ t\\^d* the Sides of the !Minifier.

Such Slights^ and Vrovocmom, certainly were a Sujicism Ground for

the j^jfojtle to Tnfift upon his ChArafler, left the Gofpr-I fhould Suffer

by it ; And with -Authority to Rebuke the Ingratiudi^ of theCc^rf^t/b/iwi-,

and Vindicate his Uignityy and Tranfcendcnt Excellencies^ againft ths

bafe Ly^j, and CilummescSi^ upon Him by fuch Fi//c AfofcUs^ Deceitful

WorkersJ 7ramforming themfdves into the Apoftks of thrifty like th^ir

True Father the Devil^ Transforming himfelf into an Angel of Light. With
what juftice then might He here ftand upon the Comparijon, when
thus vilely I^iin domi^ by fuch Wretchdy Empty^ Hypocritical Sophifie/sf

To Appeal to his Spiritml Gifts^ and ^velamns\ and Sufferirrgs^ ia

Competition with fuch Impudent Boafiingy Self-conceited Pretenders^ was
the Loweft 4£l of Humility ^ and Good-ISfatiire ; to Cond^Tcend to Dlf-
pute with fuch as ought to be Anf-wer'd^ not with Arguments^ but Ay^d-

themas\ Yet behold the Singular ^odedy of this Greoi Apojile ! He
canflot eater upon his Own ^"uftificitiony without much P^eluftance, and

a long Apohgi to introduce it. / am become a Fool in Glorying^ (Tay^

He,) but Touhxvc CfympeiTd Nle to it. I [peak a$ c^ncerni^ng^^pr'ji'-h^ a^

tho' IVc had been Weak: Horobeit^ wherein any is Bold, I fpe^k foolfjhh/^ I

am Bold alfo. Are TJ^ey f-Jebrews ? fo am I! Are They ifraelites? fo am J\

Are They the Seed of Abraham ? fo am II Are They lAtnifjers ofChrifl ?

J fpeak as a Fool^ I am more. In Labours mire Abundant^ in Stripes above

Meafure^ in Frifons more fre^uent-^ in Deaths often ; of the fews Five

times receivd I Forty Stripes, fave One. Thrice rvts I beaten mth Kois^

0nc8 was I Stond^ Thrice I fujfc/d shipwreck, a Night and a Day have I

been in the Deep. In ^ourn^yings often , in Peril of Waters^ in Perils of
J(obberSf in Perils by my Oron Country-men, in Perils by the Heathen,' ia

Perils in the City, in Perils in the IVildemefs, in Perils in the Sex, in Pe-

rils amongfi FALSE ERETHREN. In this I^hetoricil Abridgment of

the Sufferings, and Dangers of his Lif^, there s a very Obfl-rvibh Grada-

tion *, the Apoftle ftill Aifes in hhCilamttlei, and puts this La[l as the

Higheji Perfe^icn of his 9difety, as that which made the deeped Impreffi-

mxx^ViYdPdffyms, and what He bore with the Greatcift Refcntment^

and Dijficulty, The many fevere Pains, and 'lormrey inflicted on his

Body, were nQthing to This ; nay, t\i^ Good- Nature, and :M^rcy of High-

•way-^Men^ and Pdgarfs^ and ever, the Devouri^ig Hofbn of the Deep,

were to be Preferred before, and fooaer (it feems) to be Triled to,

than the more certaiiily DefirucHve, and Fallacious Bfom of a Treache-

rous, FALSE BF^THEK.
I (hall take the Expreffion in its fall Latitude, wirhout confining It

to the exprefs D^fign of the Place; tho' it were very Obvious to draw
a Parallel here, betwixc the fad 'jrcumfhnces of the Church of Corinth

formerly, and oith^ Church of F^iglaml at pref^nc ; vvnereia Her Holy

Communion has been \lenfy and Divided b^' Fa'^ianu, and Schifmatu-il

Jmp:j!lors
; Her Pure Doflrin has beei; Corrupted, and D::n^d • Her Pri ^

midve Wo?-ji)ip znd Difcipline Pr-pbin d, and A^.'ij'.i ; Her.>.v/>;i Ordrs

Uen/d, ^tid Vilify d', Hrr Vr lefts, and IVo/.^jfT^ri (like Sc I'aiil,) Calim-

r;/.?.fs'i, tAifr^p/ej^msd, sncj Kiiiciifd 5 Her AJtan.^ and Sacrarujnrs iVs-

A 4j
Jtitiued



8 T)e P^itiLs ef False Brethren.
§lmitcd to Il'^pficrm^', T>eWs^ Socinhfis^ and htheifts ; and diis done,

- 1 wifln could nof r^v, witboTit 'Difmiragememy lam fare with /m-

fwvty, not- mU by Our Profefs'd Enemies^ bat which is worfe, by Our
Fretcnded !*rknds, Tind FALSE BRETHREN. But to proceed

to the Matter before Us : In my Difcouife upon thefe Words, I (hall

endeavour,

L F'rft^ Tofhew in what Scnfe, and i>pon wh^Tt Kceovims Men may
be" Denominated FALSE BRETHREN.

n. Seeondlfy I will lay befere you the Great PERIL, and ^ifchief
of fach, both in Chimhy and St^s,

III. Thirdly
J

I will fee forth the VitmoM^VdaUgnityy Enornaous Guilty

and ^'oily of thi^ Vrodigious Sit?.

IV. Ufrih Asa Confequenceffom the Whole, T will undertake to

E^^ince what mighty Reafon We have at all Times, and more cfpe-

ciaHy dt p^^-fint, to Stick firmly to the "principles both of Our Churchy

snd Cf)!i'linitiov ; and how much it concerns Us to B^wxre of all'tiiofe

FALSE BRETHREN, that Defm, or Bet-ray them.

I. And F/V/f, / will fk3W in whit Senfe, d'/id upon what Accounts Men
mas he dniomiruited FALS^l BI{ETHREN. \n order to which it will

be Neceffary to State the full Extent of the Nature of FALSE
B\OT HERHOO D.
This Term '"^JjJ^J^iK^lct being of a Echtive Slgnlficationjmiift Refpeft

Men as confider'd under all Socid Cafes, or as they are plac'd under

fuch I{eg4rds^ and Cireimdances^ as la Duty Oblige them both to 7imky

Sp:\tk^ ZTiA Afl^ mth truth, and Imegrity, correfpondent to their /;?)f^>"^

Fn^:cirhs^ and Oiawird Profi^tDns. And wherein they are found

I^eviaxinf^WUfuJJy from Either', by an Unreafonable Alteration of judg-

ment, by' any Tacit Mrntd r\^ferve, ot Eciuivt)cation^ upon any Jndireil

Eiids^ or Defi^Sf, or Guiding their Expreffmis^ and Anions contrary

to thefc Stated Rules, they are Guilty of Falfebood^ both in Covfciencei

and PrsBice, of a Breach of that Veracity^ ^ufii^^e, and />«{?, that they

owe to Gcd, Thmfelves^ and the ll^(?r/i, and are properly what are

ftyl'd in the Text FALSE BRE.THreR For whereas every Man that

either Believes^ Speaks, or AFts I{monaIl^, muft be fupposM to have

(bme StavSjrg'Grourid, and Meafure of judgment, fettl'd upon fome
Geand, Primitive 3icixirns of Truth, both SpscuJative, and Vrad:ical,

whether founded upon F^vcUtion, Heafmi, or Honour, which are what
we call any Man's Principles eithei' in P^eligioyi, Society^ or Frietjdfoip :

If thefe Fundamemal Axioms have with true Deliberation been Sijted,

and Weighed, ftot only as to their Intripfic Nature^ and Goodnefs, but

as to thnv Ou-tv^raiTe7jdc7icy, d.nd Cojifequefues, they muft appear, tho'

nor pi^rhaps a^ bifdilibk in tbenifdvcs, yet with Refpeft to the Perfon

fb confuiering them, as Vemonflrjitive Tnitbs^ as the Ugh, zi\A Oracles

of G.%/, and Rcifoyu fet up in his Breafi ; by which He is always
OhUod to DireB, and G^i;^;7.i hi3 Thughts, Rijolmions^^ and A^?c^j •, and

wlncli if He fwervdsi(ox(\^ Difcvjns, or Betrays, upon any Sinifter Mo-
tive v/haifoeverj (tho' after this Nice Search they (hould prove Erro-

neous)



both in Churchy 'md Stdte^ •Se'C. ^ 9
?eowO involve the Man in a vefy Heinous Sit\yTreacheouJJy afVing agaii|ft

sis fttdgm^nt^ and Giving the Lye both to his Fi/t/j, his Rcafon^ and
lis ii(>7^wWg<f. This Matter being thus breifly P>-emMV, it is Evi-

lent, that with Fiegdrd to the feveral 0b]e3:s it is Converrant about,

Vlen may i'n three l^fpc^s be term'd Guilty of FALSE BRO-
THERHOOD.
'' I. F/VS, With Relation to God, tlie Churchy or 'RicUgion^ in which

they hold f^'^A, or Cc??wjr/^;/(??7.

2. Secondly, With Relation to the StJite, GovernmevtyOt Society^ of

which they are Members.
"

3. thirdly. With Relation to thofe Private Ferp)nSj with whom they
have either Frieridjkip, Corrcfpmfdence, or Dealiv^^,

I, And F/V/?, /j^^ is it VAUE Sm^HKK^.wiikKeimon to God, Re-
%/o», er the Church in which He holds Comrdtrdon, that Bdif^es, Mdin-

uins, or Propjgates any Ft//^^ or -F^ctmodox I'e'^et, or PoBrin, Repug-
nant to the EXprefs Pedr/jironf of Scripmre, arid the Decrees^ or JT^?/,^

of the 'C/wTt/^, and >^;7]r/i:^«?ty thereupon. For as ib the Firfl Al^-ne

are contain'd the Efential Points, and Arpeks of our mpft Holy Faith ;

fo t\[t Primitive ExpGJitioyjs^ Decifions, ^nd Irattiie of the Ancient Wri-

ters of the Pwrif, and Vncvrrup't'^d Jges of Cbrifiixnity, muft certainly

be acknowledg'd the Bf/?, and mafb kiithanick Comments M^on t\it\\:

tMeaning. ^h Oppnfnion to which, if any Vplian NoveUfl, or Sslf-con-

ceited Enthuftifi, out of Prid", as fetting /s'lw/H/- above the fe Genuine

Oracles of 7V/it/'j or out of Ignorx7ice^ as bfing Tj;;i?qM4.iwrei with the

Learning, and Rtfoo^/^i of Amiqiiity ; or out of Perv^rjemfs, fcorning

to Submit his Vyiderjidnding to the fJiclAtiSj or Better Re^/i?^/ of O^^erj;

or out of Ambition, and Vain-Glory, as AfFefting to be the n^^.^i, and
I^ifcf^r of fome iVt^w i'^.i?, or'P(«yty; (Aff, or jgftkr of which have, and
will be found for ever the Parents of HereCy) and (hould Srf^I^ /?j u^n •

this Sacred Depofitum of theC/;/^m';- and (hould Attempt Blufphsmoufly

to G?rrw^<)rthac Inviolable F^zi^^i^jf;*? of Truth, with Erroneous ConjeBures,

and Vain Phikfophical 3y^erns ; to Prophanei and Degrade the ^JfJ?^

CMyfteries o( Religion, by Abuird Interpretations, and Impudent,I?Le^-

jonirgs\ ftould we ftick to call fudva Re^c?/ to God, zrxi. Traytor to his

^wrr^, a FALSE BROTHER? Tf a Man ftould Dare not only, to

Kevive, but to "fuftify any Execrable, Exploded H^rej/l^^ as thofe of

Arrius^ ^nd N'eftorius, denying the Hypofraticd Vnlon^ or tJis Eternity

of the J(5;>? of G<9^; or fhould afarm that Me v^:.i$ God in Man, or tliat

the Godhead was only locally in his CMznhood,'^s Gvi was in the Cloud, or
that fhould Prefume to Evacuate the Great SMiution of th:: Gofpel, the
Eternity of ffdsll Torments

'^
or Expound any of the Articles ofdurVaith^

in fuch a Lbofe, and Vagrant wsty. 2s rmy fuit 'em as well to a Mahome-
tan's as a Chrifiians Greedy and to lay open all thofe- Sacred Boundarks
of the Church to let in all Sectanfts, and SchifmaticEs, of whatfodvec
Wild, ^Pomantic^ Oi Enthufiaftic Nbtions, fa as t© make the Iloufc of God,
not only a £>en of Thieves, but a Receptacfe of Legions of Devils:

Should we cover fiich a Falfe ApoUle \xx\^tt tht Sacred Vrnbrage of a

'True Church-Man ? Tn (hort, whorsi)ever prefumes to I^ecedt the leaft

Tittle froni th^^ exprefsWord of God, or to. explain the Great Credendi

Q^Owt Faith in New-fanptd Terms of C^Aoiern Philofophy, muR- publifh a

NewGofpel, 'U)7-G(?i his' Saviour, :iv>d Vejirsy his Kevelttio^i^ and by
unfettling i\\QVnivcrfal, Rccdvd Do^lrin of ih^ Ckirch, give up Chri-

fiiaRitf



10 r^(f Perils <9/ False Brethren,
ftianity into Seepthifn, and Athdfm \ arvd to fpsak the beft of l^

ChirdBeff is FALSE both to his Gody and his ^Ughn, and jhizU
\

€Airi hereafterJ The Ici^ in the ^^giom of f/iavsn^ how Grext foever ^
may be im the K^n^doms her« .^f/oiv. And as a Man may thus Betr^

iSxt D§d:rm of hh Cmtrcb^ fo is he no lefs FALSE to it's Inureft^ th^

gires MP any Voint of her Difciplwe, and Wyrflvp. Thefe are the £?^ Jj

^r?.9r R^wref to Guxri t\i^ Internlis of ^digion^ without which the) \

are left Hiikeiy without Bcmty^ Orkr^ or Dsfcnce. Should any M^r
out of /^ffor^wr?^ or Prejudice^ to the Antient ^.^ghts^ and Eff^mid Co^

fUtution of ^^ Citholic Churchy affirm, That the nlvhjc /fpofloUcal h
ilitution of Epi\copxcy^ is d }/ovel Do^r'm^ net fufficcmly IVirramed I

Scripture ^;ini thit'tis Indiffetent whether the Church is Govern d by Bijhop

or Presbyters'^ Is not fuch a One an Apo^it^ from his Own Orders

Let the Chriftian World be Judge, who beft Deferve the Mame c

Churcb-Mettf thofe that UriStly Defend^ and Miintain the C:itboh

JDoBrins upon which the Churchy as a Society, is Fomdei; or thofe wh
\5jOuld B^rKr them for a MungrtUVnion of All Se^s ? Th^fc who Zea
loufly fupport her CHiffion^ which only can Support her, or thoTc wh
would Defiroi it, to take in Sebifrmticd Presbyters without Epifcopil Or

dinmovy which would Vn-Churcb the very Churchy and Amihiltte he '

Conftitution ? Is this the S/?/V/r, and Doclrin of Our Holy Mother? T
affect Separation from Her Communion, to be no Schifm \ or if it was

that Schifm is no DamyiMe Sin ; that Occafional Conformity is no Hypo

crify^ but r.t^r for the Benefit of the Church \ that Mf 0>te mzy be tf;

eccdfxov.d CGnformifl with SchifmAticks, and yet not Guilty of Schifm ; tha

HiChrifiidn may ferve God in any Way or Congregttion oflf^orfiupy a

well by Extsmpory Vr^ners, as by a Vrefcrib'*d Formy and Uturgy ; tha

Conformity to the Church, and Ecclefia§iicdl Authority, are no P^tn^ o i

Morditjy and a Good-Life^ which areow/y necejfiry to Salvation : Tha
the Orders and Ceremonies of the Church, arc only Cxrndy Arbitnr

Ordin^neeSy to be Difp^ns'd with as Men pleafe, both by C/e?/-^ anc
|

tAity^ that thQ Cenfuresy aid Excommumccitioris oi the Churchy are mee
^tfr^ Fulmlna^ Canonical Obedience, and kbfolutiofi^ Spiritual Tyrmny

and Xifuwpitiovi and in a Word^ that the Pf'/^^^/e B(?i:()' of the IVorfhip

and Difciplins of the Ci&;<rf/> of Engl^rd, is nothing clfe but Prieficraj

and P^;>^rr in tvUfjueiade. If upon all Occafions to comply with th(

JDiJfenters both in Pub^rck^ and X^rivite Affairs* as Pcrfons of hnd^u

Conjciences^ and Viety^ to promote their Interefts in Elections^ to S»^4j

to 'em for PJxceSy and Prejermenty to Defend Tolermony and Liberty dl

Confcience, and under the pretence of Moderation^ ft) e.tcufe Their Sfr

firation, and lay the Fault upon the True S(?«i of t^^ Churchy for ^/rr

r^/?;g Mitters too high^ if to Court the Farfaticks in Private, and tc

hear *em with Patience^ if not A^^obttion, Riil Stty and BUfpi^emeihi

Churchy and upon occafion to ;^i//f//>' the I{higs C^urder^^ If to F/jrtt;i

both the Dead and the Lix'/?/^ in their Vices, and to tell the World
that if they have iVity and O^oney enough they need no Rep^ntancCi

«ind that only Fools 2Lnd Se^gers can be Oamn'd'y If thefe, I fay, ar€|

S^ie !ModijI^y and FafhionaWe Criterions of d^^nie-Churcb^Mmi Goi de-l

liver ijy All from fuch FALSE BRHTHRBN/
Tliere is another fort of them who are for a Neutrality in ^Ugiony

who i^/^/^> are of -N%ic^ but are a/cr^ri-r fort of Hefirv'd AtheiUsy who

always prec-frnd tQb,e ^/ theCi-'iim^a Join in th:^ i^Viij *i^-^
*^^^^ ^^^^''

time"
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both in Churchy and Sute^ 8rc. n
times frequent Our PuhlickCommmiofj, as long as the Government ap-

pears on Our fide ; but if any thing is to be got by it, can with as/ifc

A Confcience Aide privately into a Convemick^ and look as Demure as the

/|ye^ J4iwtamongft em. They are equally of Alh and of So Commu"

niofty they are the Galliots thatc^rf formyie of ^efe Ihings*^ They t^ll

Us they are for the 'Religion EflMijh'd by Uw, but no longer than 'tis

fo ; they can fee neither Sin^ nor Danger in that EccUfiMexl Bugbear^

as they call sMfm^ yet talk very loud about Vniariy Comprcbenfim^ and

Medermoriy by all which Canm^ Expreffions, they mean nothing bat

Getting Mowy, ami Preferments by holding in with Perfons of all PartieSf

and Chara-^erSy Editing betwixt a Viverfty of Opinions, and Kecomih

ivg Gods aod Uelid for Gain. To thefe we mav add thofe who either

outoff^^r, otCompkifarjccy can tamely, and without Vindication, heat

thcit Gods and Kelwon BlafphemM and AbusM. But there are dtrother

fort of FALSE BRETHREN, who fet up for a greater ^irfemon in

Piety than their Neighbours, who like their Originals, the Ph^rifees

in the Gofpel, are always Pleading their O^erhs before God^ and the

Worlds with an Ofientamn of Siittflhy^ in comparifon with their Profsna

Brethren^ with n Stand-off^ for I dm Holier tbdn Thou] Thefe are the

Saimss that under the Pretence of Confciences (hall Commit the moft

AhominMe Impieties s and Juftify Mnra'er, Sucrikdge, TinAKebellion, by-

Texts of Scripture. There are yet another Sort of FALSE BRE-
THREN, of a quite Oppofite ChdraBer to thefe, who wifh well to the

Church of Bfiglmiy and really Believe that Her Conflitution in DoStrifts

JDifcipUnes and Worjhips the Beft, and pureft in the Chriflim WorU\
and when either their Tonguess Hmds^ or Purfes are wanting in Her
Defence^ are ready to Smificethtxx Perfonss and Eflatesxxx Her Vindicx^

tion- Thefe indeed are Noble Qudi^cmonSs and 'tis pity ^o^Oood^SL

Charafier (hould want any thing to Compbdt it* And to turn the Words
oiom Bleffed SdviGUTy to the Kick Mxny Tet One tbin^ thou Uckefls thy

Zeal is to be flsiewn /;?, as well as For, the Communion of the Churcbs

in Obeying Her PreceptSy as well as DefiTiding Her "Rights, In all thefe

iTii/V^ there is a Serious, and Deliberate A^ of treachery againft Corifci-

€nce znd CoyiviBicTis ^B^k Forft^iture of thdit Spi^itud Allegiance We owe
to God, and Omt Church, as a Sacred Body, and Fraternitys that ought
to Preferve Inviolable Vnity^ profefilng*^ One Faiths One Baptifms ^^^
Godj and Saviour of Us AIL

3. But Secondly^ Men may be V>enor?tinateJ FALSE B R H-

T H R E N, wkh Relation to the State, GffveY>7ment, cr Society

of which they are Members^ The €onftitutions of moil: Governments
dift«ring according to t\ie\Y feveral FrameSs and Larvs^ upon 'whlch
they are Builts and Ftmndeds it i^ impodible to lay down any One
ZJniverfal ^Us as the Scheme, and hieafurc oi^ObsdicncCs that may
fjuare to every one of tliem. Only this hUxim in generals I p''^*

fume, maybe, E^abisflo^d for the Safety , TranrjuiUity^ and %uppf>rf:

Q^ All Governments t.)ci2it no Innovation whatfoever fliould be Al!otP*d

in the FundamBntal Conftiiution of any State , without a very
Prejjings nay Vnavoidahle Necefjity for it ; and whoQiever Sin^hy
or in a Pnvate Capacity fliould attempt it, is Guilty of the Pi^beil

Mi/demeanour^ and is an Enemy to that politick Bjdy of w»iich ]•%? is

^ Member^ To apply this Maxim to Our Govermnc^n^ in which
th^ Truth of it will very tvidem)}- A^ptdT. Our Conjhsutmt both
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in churchy Siud State has been fo admirably Contriv*d^ with that

ff/fflomy Weight and %ftgtcity^ and the lempr^ a.ndGent^us of each,

(o exa^ly Sint&d, and Modeled to the Mutual Support, and /IJJif'

tanc-if of One another, chat Vis, hard to fay, whether the DoHrinsoi
theCharchofEng-iand contribute more to Authorise, and Enforce

Our Civil Lams ^ or Our LatPs to Mmn(/iin^2ir\d Oefend the
BoBrins of Our Qhurclu The Natures of Botbarfe-fo nicely" C<?r-

refpordent, and fo happily Z?2^w;t/Jkr^, that 'tis aVm6ft i>npoiTible to

o^er a VioUtion^ to the Oncy without Breaking in upr>n the Body of

th^Other.^ Sothtat inall thofe (?4pjr' before men tion'd, ^vhofoevet •

Prefumes to Innovate, Alter ^ or MifrePrefent any Pw>/.f in the ArticUt

i>f the Faithoi our Cbitrch, ought to be Arraign d as a Traytcr to our

State i Heterodoxy in the Doclrinso'F the One, Naturally producing,

zndiAmo^NecsJfariiy Inferring B^ebe 'lion, and Hfgh-Tr!?afon in the

Other, and confequently a Crime that concerns tiie Cii^V/ Magi/irate j

Bsm'dch to Punijh, and Hejirain, as the ' BecleJiafiicaL .However
this A/Tertion at firft View may look like an High-flo^n Paradox^

the Proofof itwiil fully appear in a few In^ancfs. ,,The Grand
Secuyity of oiir Government, and the very P/J^r^ upon which it

Bands, is foiinded upon the fleady Belief ox the iut?jeH'*s Obligation

*toan Abjhlute^ ^.ndVnconditional Obedience to the Siiprearn Powers

in All Things Lawful^ and the utter Illegality of /(f/?5^?sc^.upon aay
Frstence whatfoever. But this Ftmdayn^ntal DoElrin, natwithftand-

ing it's Divine S'anBio7i in the Exprefs Command of- God in Scriptun^

z\\d without which, it is \m^o'Xih\e\?.nY Goverjim^nt o^ diny fS^^nd, or

BsTiomination in the y^oxld, flioLLli\,^iS,^J^ with Safety, and which
lias been fo long the Honourrdie^ and Diftinguifloing CharaBeriftic

oc D^fChurcb, is now, it feenis, quite Exploded, and l^diQuCd ouic

of Countenance, ?s Tin ZJnfafloienable, Superannuated, nay ( which

is more winder fal ) as a Dangerous T-jnet, attcvly- Inconli^mt with

the I{ight.Liberty, and Property of the P E O P L E.; who as our

N^^ Preaebers, and N^fr? Politicians teach us, ( I fuppofer by a N^/;^,

zndVnheard oiGofp^l-^ as well as Lc^rr; ) have in Con trad i<^i-on to

'Bi)th, the Power InvQiied in Tibew, the Fountain and Qx^gina I o^it,

to C/^?2C^/cheir y^//^^/^?7C^ac pleafure, and cddlth^'i^, Sovereign to

account for High-Treafin again ft bis Supream Subj ect^, f&^>^(ooth ! nay

to De':hrone, ^TAMurderl^\m for a Criminal, as they did the ^07.

d Martyr' by a judicia'-y Sentence. And what is almoft Incredible,

p reiume to make their C/>//r^ to their Ppwc^, by maintaining fuch

'Anti'Vion^chical Schemes' But God be Thanke<i ! neither the

Conititutionof Oar C/;2//'cZjorS/4if.v is fo far Altera, but that by

tiie L^ws of Both, (iriV/ in Force,, and which I hope for ever

win be) thcie Damnable Vofutois, l^t 'em ..come, either from

/(;??2^% or Geneva, from the Pulpit, or the Prtjs, ,
are condem-

r\d io-Jisbeilion, and High-Ireafon. Our Adverfaries think they

<j|Te;Tually flop our Tvlouths, and have Us Sure and .Vinanfwerable

on this Point, when thry ur2,e the Pyevoluiion cf thu Day in their

D^'^e77cc» Bu: certainly They are the Greateil Enemies of That, and

T-T:s Lats h4air{ty, and the moixVn2rateful ior the Deliverance, who

cnueavojr 10 aiitfuch Blach^^n^ Odious Colours upon Both. How oi^

Sea



hcth in Churchy an'd Stdte^ Stc. i ^
ttrnmufttheybe told, that the ^ l^ng Himfeif {o\emr\\y jyifclaim'd

the Leai: Imputation of ^jljiance in his Declaration ; and that the

Parliament declar'd, That they let the CrO'Vn on his Head, upon no

other Title^ but that of the Vacancy of tJje Throne ? And did thef

not Unanimoufiy condemn to th« Flames, (as it jullly Defer/d)

t\id.t Infamous Libel
J
that would have Plediad t\\QTitleo^ Conquejl\

by which I^Jijlance wasfappos'd ? SoTender were they of the ^e^al

Rights, and fo averfe to infringe the lead Tittle of Our Cmjiituti'

mil We fee how ready thefe Incendaries are to take the leall Um-
brage, to charge their own Cmjed Tenet: on the Church of England^

to Derive their Guilt upon it, and Q.iit SVarei with it for Thetr Xni-

^uity ! Thus do they endeavour to draw Comparifsrtf^ and to Juftify

the horri4 ^Bions :ind trinciples o{^ Forty One^ which have been of

late Years, to the Scandal of Our Church, and Kation, fo Pub-

Iicl{/y Defended, not only by the Agents, and Writers oF the P^epfd!"

lican FaRioTij but by fome that have the Confidence to Style them-

felves Sons, and Pretbytars of the Church of England; who in open

Defiance of the moit peremptory Deeldratimis or God in Scriptur^^^

( never to be evaded by any Shifts or Mijinterpretations ) and the

ZJniverfal Dotlrtn, and Expojitions of the Qatholick Church upon it

in all Ages^ with the exprefs Jeftimony, and Conofirrencs of Our
Church, ^xom \€sl^fortrmtion (^o\vr\ t/otht Prefent Times, Corrobo-

rated viith the Senfi of Our Legiflaturey fo unexceptionably Confirm d
in Our Lattys, Dare in Defpight and Contempt oi all this Bvide-nc^^

manifeflly Defend the P^fiftance of the Supream Power, under a Nets?-

fangCd Notion oi Self-Defence ; the only Iniiance they (liew o^SharMc^

that they dare not Y E T, maintain B^ebellion by it's Proper Name,
Yet, if thofe filly Pretetices, and tffeak^ Excufis f^r it alledg'd, carry

any Strength or ^e^fon in them at all, they will equally ferve to Ji0i-.
''

fy All the ^bellicns that ever wereyor can be committed in tlie World.
Now as the ^puhlicanj Copy after the Papifts in moft of their

Dfl^rw and PraSticss, I would fain know in this, v/here the fjiffe^

rence lies, betwixt the Pattfer Granted to, (as 'tis fuppos'd Original-

ly invefted, but from what Commijfion God knows) in the People^

to Judge ar^-d Dethrone their Sovereigns, ior any Caufethey thini{^

fit, or 2i no lefsVfurp\i Power of tho Pope ^ to Jolve the People from
thQir Allegiance, and dsfpofe of Scepters, and Diadems to his Favou^
rites, whenever lie thinks it his Intereji to pluck them from his E-
wewarVi Heads. Comparifons are generally Oi/owj ; h'j.t b, Lear 7ied

Bi/hop of our Kjngdom^ whofe Averfon to Popery 1 hope, is not

* His Highnefs Declares, in Oppofltion to thofe who give out. That We do
intend to CO NaUE R and E NS LAVE thefe N AT I O NS, that ws
have thought fit to add a few Words to Our DcclaratiGJi-, " It is not to be im-
*« r^ryVt^'A •k^.. «:^1_ -„ ^ /- . T . -...1_ ,- 1 T .'^ - -/ T T_ „„^/.^/' ...1 1 J..

refis,. See tha Prince of OrangeV Declaration* Dr, Kennsfj Ui{hry ef the
Bur Lfifi Reign^j p. 4i?5.

doubt'
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doubted, I mean the '^ Right Reverend the Lord Bifhopof S^rum^
has b^en Bold judiciouily to Determm, even on the Paptft's Side in

this Cafe, ThatlFfuch b, Depojjnv Porter is to be entrained in Mor^
tats Handjy \t{s Incorifveniencies willenfue in placing it in Oncy than
in Many^ tho' God forbid it ever il ould be Lodg'd in any other
than that oF God himlclf , the Ongimil oF all Power, from whom it

proceeds, and to whom it miiii Return, the Kjvg of Kjngs^ Lord of

JLordsy and O N LT Hitler of Princes, So that thefc {{omanticl^wild

Kotrons will carry Us into fomething worfc (if 'tis po(hble) than Po-

fery it felf ^ more Fatal to the Bights and Interejis of the Cromn^
and the J^Z/^r^, 2inil 'I'ranqidllity oi OvuConfittution^ which can

never be i^rf/ir uinder fuch Prccariaiis Dcfendencies^ ^nd Defpotic Jma*
ginations* A Vrincc indeed, in another Senfe, will be the Breath of

his SiibjcQ^s Noftrtis^ to be Blown in, or out, SLtthQir Caprice ^ and

TleafurCy and a worfe Vafial than even themeaneft of his Guards.

Such Vtllainotis and Seditious Vrincipks as thefe, Demand 2l Confuta-

tion from xh^tGovcrnmcnt they fo injolently Thnateny^rA Arra;gn^3irid

which are only Proper to be Anftverd by that Sword they would
make our Princes /^£'^r inVain^ by the ^o-lcng-caWd-^for Cenfure of
an Ecciefia(tical S>'5>^p</, and the Correction of a Provok'd and Affron-

ted Lc;g//7^f//r^, towhofe Strid: y//y?w, and undcferv'd M^rc;, I

commit both them and Their Autiors. Only give me leave t©dif-

niifs em with ^^mark of the Vious 3.nd^ Learned Bilhop Andrews
uponfomeof their FALSE BRETHREN in his Time, f ' M^at
* (fays that Good Prelate) is now become of thofe TVords ofGod^ Touch

*lnot mine Anointed ? Are we not fallen into Strange Times^ that Mtn
* dare thus Vrint and puUiJh^ yea^ even Preach and Proclaim their

* Sins ; evtn thofe fin fid and fJoamelsfs Pofitions^ to the Eyes^ and Ears
'

'*'-tf the mole pVcrid ? Wmreby God's Antintedare Endanger dy Mens
* Souls are Poy/m^d^ Ckrtflian E^eligxon is BUfphem*d as a Murthereir
* of her Own Kjngs ; God in his Charge is openly ContradiBed^ ancf

* Men made BeitevCy they fbail go to Heaven in breaking God*s Cent'

* m.nvimcnts, Vv hat could have been fpoken with a more Prophetic

Crf/ Spirit, of thefe filthy Dreamers^ Thci'c Prefumptuous and Self"

mil d Men, Delptfcrs oi^Dorntnton, and Government^ who are not afraid

to fpeak^E'oilof Dignities^ ^\ho wreji the S^ord of God to their OwnA^^
and their deluded F^o/?/f'j PerdittoHy and think to Confe^rafe evenL,

the woril of Sins, with what is almoft Analogous to the BlafphemyV^,

agatnf}. the Holy Ghoft \ Tliefe F A L S E BRETHREN inf

'

Our Govcrrimera, do not Singly ^ and in Private fpri^ad their Pqyfojtj

jF

m\

Cwijufims, and indeed, ftts every Pri'V^te Pirfin upon the Th'one, and intro-

duceth ^Tijinarchy vyhi^h will never admit or' Or^rr, and Rr??7t^£(y, whereas

Thofe who have our 0ns P R E T E N D E R over Them, conld more eahii

<lea] With Hiw, and ttmj-c Vi^^oroviiy RESIST Kim. [yindicmon of th

[Church of Scotland, Printeda Ghi^p^, I67^ p. 6^,69^
, ^ ^ r u

t Sermon 3 . on rhe Co5irpir:icy or the G O W K I E S, ricach d b»fore th

ptl fill

etiv

lefc/
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: (whatls kmentable to be rpoken) are fufTer'd to combine into

iies^ and SewinarieSj wherein Atheifm^ Deifin^ Tntheijm^ Soc:-

mifm-, Avitli all tlie Hellifr: Princtples oi F^.naticifm^ i{t^:ctde, and

archyi are openly Profefs'd^ and laitght, to Corrupt and Debauch
; Touch of the Nation, in all Parts of'^t, down to Fofiertty, to tb#

efent [{efroach^ and Future F.xtirfation of Our Laws^ and I{eUgi^

Certainly the Toleration was never intended to Indulge^ ar^d

?rijh^\xz\\ Monjlers^ ^ivA Pipers in our Eofom, tha.t fcatfer Thar
fitUnce at Noon-day^ and will ^end^ Diftrairt, and Confound^ the

iieft and Bcft.fctti d Conftttution in the World. In fl'Ort, as the

glifJ.) Govermyicnt can never be Secure on any other Prwetfles^ but
i^Iy Thojc ofthe Chttrch of ErgUnd, ib I will be bold to fay, where
y Part of ic is Trufled in Perfons o[ any Other 'Notions^ They muft

Falje to Themfehes, if They arc True to their Trujis 5 or if They
* True to Their Opinions^ and Interefts^ muft Betray That Go-yfrw-

Wf They are £«fW3;>/ to apon Pr/>?i://^/?. Indeed, We muft do
1 that Juitice, to confefs, That (inwe the SeQarifts have found out

vay (which their F:?re-/^^/7erj5 Gcd knows, as Wicked as they

re, would have Abhorr'd) to fwftliow not only Oaths^ but J^-
iments^ to Qi4alify themfclves to get into Places'^ and Preferments ;

sfc Sanclify^d Hyfocrttcs can put on a poetv oi Loyalty^^ and feem to^

ably Eafy in the Government^ if they can Engrofs the Honours
d Profits of it : But let Her Majejiy reach out Her Little Finger to

tch their Loyns^ and thefe Stporn Adverfaries to Pajjfive Obedience^

d the ^oyal Family^ Jkall fret themfelveSy and Curfe tbeir Qugeny
d their God-, and fhall look, upwards• And fo much for Our
litical FALSE BRETHREN, till I tome to fpeak with 'ent

ain by and by. I proceed,

3. In the Third tlace, to a more Inferior Species of Them, that
J in a Lotter Sphere^ namely ThoCe who in tbeir Private Capacities^

f FA L S E either in their Friendpoip^ Correjpondence, or Dealing ;

It thefe Sins ofUnfaithfulncfs, as the PJalmift calls them, being
(o Copious, and Extenfivea. Nature, anJ Refpe^ting the Private
ncerns of HumanLife^ I iball only trouble You with enumerating
ne of the General Inftances of them : Such as are, Betraying Our
iend'in his Secrets^ Df[erting him in his Misfortunes^ in not De*
idiTigh\s Reputatim, when falfely Accus'dy \n 2ir\ Obfifuious Com-
'^wcffwith Himin any IvdireBj or Difhonourable Meafures^ in a
aufeous Flattery oi his Follies^or Vices^ in Permitting him in any
ror^ viithout Admonition^ and in giving him wrong Advice^ and
>: leading him out of it. Such are alfo, witli regard to Oilr Neigh'
vr, thQ Concealing^ or Mifreprefenting any Truth that h.e is 0«-
n^d to kpotv^ Playing upon his Faith with Doubtful and Ambiguous
fini'ationsy with Double Equivocations^ and Diffimulatory Exfreffi^
s, an AtiuM Breach of i^^ord^ Vromife, or Profeffion, Clandeftine Vn^
jmining by Circum7?ention, Fraud, or Craft, Back:biting, and fe-

?cly Slandering, Propagating Scandal, ajid Beanng Faljc-Witnefs^
d Partaking feveral ways in his Sins ; which are all the Charatle*
hcks of an hifinteus, Ireaoherous, and Falfe-hearted Kjiave. But
efe Vices being of a pri'7;ate Covfi.'cration, I haften to the next Ge-
rat Head propos'd, Namdy^

.11. Sc-
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II. Secondly, Jo lay before Tou the Greap^eril^ and Mifibiefs Q\

thefe FylLSE BRETHI^N tn Church, and State-, which I ihal'

endeavour to do, b/ Proving that They V/eak^n^ XJndermim^ and

Betray in Themfelves ^ dLud Encourage^ and put it in the pAiVcr o
Our Profefs^d EaemieSy to Overtmn and Defiroy the Qonjlitutim, anc

Efiahlifhment o^' Both.

I, And Firil, as to the Church. But here it is very Ncccjfary t<

Premife, Thfit by the Church o'- EngUndy Vve are tounderlland th<

True Genuine Notim o^ \t^ xsit ilsinds Conna-dsjl^r.gtafh'd in it's £/
tablifyd Doclrifiy Dijct-pliney and War[hip ^ ixom M Ot\\QV Churches

and SchifmaticiiSy who would Oi^rWi^upon Us, 2iWi!dy l^egativ

Idea of a N A T 1 O N A L C H 11 [i C H, lb as to Inco>porat

Themfehcs into the Bo<iy, as True Members of it ; VVhereas*tis evi

dent that this LaticudmaridK^ Heterogeneous Mixture o^d.W Penbnsc
what Different Faith (ocvf^r^ ZJnitivg in Proteftaney, (which is bu
One Single Note of the Church of England) would, render it the moj

Abftird^ ContradiHory, and Self-lnconfiflent iBody in the World, Thi
Spurious^ and VilUincus Noiion^ wbich will take in Jetvs, Qjjak^n
MahometanSy and anything 3.s -wel) 2is Chrijiiansy as ridiculouf!

incongruous as 'tis, may be firft Obferv'd, as One of thofe Primt
Fopular Engines, Our FALSE BRETHREN have mad
life of, to ij^idermine the very Ejjcmial Qortftitution ofOur Church
which, as it itands Guarded \s/ith it's Own SacredFences, with He
only IrueScns in Her Bo[owy may Yip^y all the Malice of the Devi
and Pier Enemies, to Pfc-ail agmnft Her^ But fuch is Her har ''''^

'Fortune^ Her Worfl; Adwrja'/ies muft be let into }^er Bcwehy undc ^^

the holy XJmbr^ge of SonSy who neither Believe Jri^r Faith ^ Ow ^^'

Her MiJfio?iy Subniit to Her Dijcifhney or Comply w^ith Her Littn
y

gy. And to admit this £{eirgious Trojan Horfey big with ArmSy an '^

liuinCy into Our Holy City, the Stre,ight Gate muit be laid quite C
"i^'

/^w, Herl^r^Z-^j, andi IncbfuresfaU'ddown^ and an High-^oad mad f-

in upon Her Ccmmuniony and this Vnrc Spouje of Chrift ProftttutQ ^'^

to more Adulterers th^n the Scarlet Where in ih^ ^velati<.n'- He '''^

Articles muft be Tausht the Confufio72 of all SeyijeSy NationSy an *^j

JLanguageSy to reader Her a Babe/, and Dejolation. This was il
"^"

deed the Ready way to Fill the BoufeofGod^ but with what ? wit '^'

Pagan Beafisy (nilea^d oi^Chrifrs^n Sacrifices^ with fuch ynholloii^y^

Loathfomsy and Deteftable Guefts, as w^ould have Driv'n out t\.^^^'[

Holy Spirit oi God wiih Indignation. This Pious Defign of maki^ "'''

Our Houfe of Prayer a Den of Thieves^ of B^formirig Our Church iaij *^

^ Chaos y is well known to have been Attempted feverat times i "'^

This Kjngdomy and lately within Our Memory^ ^^vhen all Thim Pj'

ieem'd to Favour \ty hut thu Good Providence, which fo happily IiT

terpos'd, againii the Inline of Our Churchy and Blafted the Lo?^
J';

projected Schetiie of thefe Ecclifmlical Achitofhcls. A Scheme fo Aioi ^|

/Ir^///, fo I^ommtiCy and Abjiirdy that 'tis bard to fay, whether T)'

liad more oi Villainy y or Ff?//>' in it, and which even the Se^ariifs
<|||y-

all Sorts ( who will not be fLuisfy'd with any thing lefs than Sovi
'"'

reignty ) Expiodedy and Lau^hd at, ,as l^diculous^ and ImpraS

cable. It was doubtlefs a Wife, way to Exemplify Our Brother

Love., d.T.d Charity for tht Souls of Men, to put both Them ai

'Qurfclvcs into a G^^^/; (?/ Perdition^ by tbrowirJg up the BJJsntifils

01
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our F^.th^ and the Vmforwtty ofour 0^<fr/hip. But lince this Mo^el
of an ZJniverfai Liiir^.^ and i:'o4Uno7t ftild, and thele F A L $ E
B R E T H R. E N coald not carry the Convemdt ini:o the C^hurchy

they are now ReiblvM to bring the Cl urch inco the Co'^tntnle^

which will more Piaufibly, and Sliiy EiTed: her ^uivg. What could

fcot be gainM by CompreheffJiPny and Toleration', mult be brought a-

bou'. by ModnatioHt and OcsjliotiaiConfoymnji^^ that is, what they

rould not do by Open Vickncey they will not tail Ivy Secret

Treatchery^ to Accomp^ifh. U' the Church can i be Pull'ddoiv^'- , it may
be B^own up ^ and no matter with thefe 'Men r-|r;fir' ':is 'Di'^trpy'cjiy fo

rhatit is Deiiro/d. Now let iUy I beCeech You in the iName of
jod, fairly coniider what muft be the Cor^jeanence of this Sc^indaious

?li/Hi'atton^ and Trimming l^twixt the Churchy and DilJePttrSj

>othin Confiience^ and Vrudehce* Does not this inncvacinf^ in,

giving up or [{^cedhi^f^om, any Ort^ Pointy or Article in our Faich,

^fofcuey Siud Jff^eci thejVhcle Framc\ and Body of it ? Can we
•hhi^r Add tOy or DennnifJofrcniy the Lcasl '^ot of our ^e'i^ion ?

Vrc we to take it's Cmftitution as our '^avio.^r^ and his ^/'-v/^ 'fej Of//-

^jV it down to Us ; or have we Authority to Curtail^ Aiangle, or

f/^^rit toS«ji*/it to the PnWe, Bum curs. Caprice, and Q^aimjicl^

fomach oi'ObiWndLtQ^ Moody, Wayward, ard SelPconceited Hy^-

"fites^ and EruhujiaQs ? Will not fuch a Eafe. and Time-Jerzixg Com-
dance iiiVe he Enemies ofOur Chtnch an Oc^sjian of Bhjphemtn^
ler as l^^^<?/<^ 3.nd Incon^ant ? Vvillit nor Argue the llUgality of

I-er Ordinances^ and Laws^ or that they were too Rigid and want-
i an Abatement ? Will not this Harden Encoufoge, nay : t^Hify

le DijTenters in their Opinion of iheij: ^epayatioHy when the) I'^e

Kb large Allowances, and Conceffions made in it's Flavour? W hat

^ijkonotirabiey and 'Untvor^hy Qptnions niuit tliey entertain of the

rigfts of i hat Churchy who can Sacrifice their iri.-lt -Solemn D.cA?-

itions y and 0^/-/;i to ComfUijmcaiy and Pr^fermtini' ':' 'Ah.uwould
5 the£W of All this, but toE^^abufyj H(frefiy and Era^umifrt up-

1 the jR/yi»fj- of ouiVF^jV/j, and Di^c^pdn-^ Would not this S/?/V-'^//-

Legeraemainy this Fallacious Tritk^yj^. and Double- dealing-, Eradi-
te all the Principles en Truths and Honefiy. ^' ^-leiy oat oi Men's
inds, make*emU/icoKC^ni*i/, \yl*et:ber thei^ - :.-/j ov No ^iigion^
un'em into an Vniverjal Scepr.ic(fwy and l^fi^tUtyy and make 'em
^Atheiifs^ or Papiftj? For wh^n they had Jumd dboiity and a-

ut^ a.M \veYt2,vb\\ a Giddy with Chnnfe^ they would either Giv t-

Thjemielves to the Disbelief of nil ilhigs^ or ReR- their WearyM
'dgments in t\\£ Authority of that Church aloncy that can Delude
n yjith the Specious Pretences of an FnfaHiblc Guide* ThusOui
ALSE BRETHREN, as the Jetvs did our Bleff^dSavi^-

% Crucify his C^/.'yci Betwixt Thieves \ and as they commixed
It Execrable Villasny under a Pretefuhd Fear left the i(0 MA NS
\uld come and take AWay the their Placey and Nation^ xvhkh by
\t 'very FaB They brought upon Fbemfetuss : So thefe, Men out of
tRitious Fear left the M<>vVffrz? /^O MANS ihould come, and De-
)y 0//r C^ttrci?, are Working f/?4^ /^^m^ they pretend to Avoids
I undet 2i Falfe ^eal oi Keeping out Popery, are Themfelves in-*

'ibly Bringing in T;??^^ -z/^r; POPERY into Our I^ingdom,

hwhi<^h they fQ F^.^.f/Vj and ungra^ftwjly ^jiid^.aYQi^;: tQ Astmm
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t ke church of En^faridJ

thQ Greatest Bulwark^ and only Safe-Guard
^gaiftlt Poferj in the whole World \ Tho' it were highly to be wifh'd
that thole Exce'ient L^/r/made for Her Defence^ and Seoarity were.'

at prefenc put Stri^^tly into Exe^^uti^; for the Roman Catholtc A-j
gents, and MiiTfonarles that fwarm about this Great City, as it^

were in Deiiance and Contempt oi them/ w^ere never more Bufv in/

making Profelytes to therr SaperfiiiioH^ and iai?/^f^7, a-nd Pcrvertino';

an'-'
"

' infz Ilcr MyrJ'h^s SuhjcHs in every Corner of our
Str.

2. Thus we fee liow Dungerous thefe FALSE BRETHREN
are to Our Churchy which -is fo Great, and Confiderable a Branch of
oi\x Civil Co'htlittitionj th-ii the Support o^ Oar Governmera depends
upon ic^s ff'dfare^, and what /l^rf^r/j That, muft fcrike at the Fom-'
cation of O^xv States Innwatiom \r\ Either tending to the Subverfi^

en of their L.ifi;j:, and the Unfettling tht'ir EfiahUfkmem^ and confe-'

^quently to Andrchy^ and Confufion, But to draw this Argument
more home to tlie Point

'^
I will endeavour to Prove, that our

FALSE BRETHREN are as Deftruaive of our Civil, or

Ecclejl:tsltcall\ights. For firii it cannot beden^yd, that tho* They
do fubniit to the Government , their Obedience is Forcd^ and ConHrain^
#'i, and therefore fo Treacherous^ and Vncenain^ as never to bd*

Trusted^ becaufe proceeding upoa no Principle^ but meer Intereit

and Ambition^ and when ever that changes-, their Allegiance muft
follow' it ; and therefore ( to ufe their OwnExpreJficn ) ar^ as much
Occafional Loy all §ls to thQ Stin e^ zsl^hpy are Occajtonal Conformiftt

to the Churchy that is, They will Betray either, whenever it is'^in

their Pcj:i^<fr, and They tfcink it for their Advantage, FALSE-
HOOD always implies Tr^/?cier>' ; and whether That is a Qiia--

Hfication for any One to be Trufted, efpecially with the Guardian*

Jhip oi cvdx Qbiirch^ or Croum^ let our Governors confider. And cer--

tainly nothing but the molt SoifiP^ Infatuation^cslxi fo far BlindhotW
oi>r Ey^s^ and o'sx Juigm-nt'i^ as to make us Believe^ that the famc^
Catifes fl-'Culd not produce tht fame Effctts^ and that the fame Lati^

tud-n-zrian, and I^piiblican Notions fhould not bring forth the fame
^shelliQiiSi and Pernicio-is C:??/e^//6%'fav. They are plcas'd now to

[often their LH^d Principles , and cover their Dangerous Temts ^^^ith

the l<icinic of Specfil^tsveOPinio^u ; but what Fatal Pra^iges thc^r

ij'n'c created, and whether 'chew Seditious 1b oughts vf'xW not again

£xc?i?.'r/^'/;y themielves in the ianie Bloody ABimSt We (hall be Con*

inncdy to ouY Scrrcip^ ifWe don't Apprehend that the Old Leaven
of tlicir Fore-fathers is flill IVorkjng in their Vrejent Generatnn^ and

that tb/isTr/^^m^?^^/ Pi>>^^ri itill remains in this Brood of Vipers^ t^

^ting Us to Deaths is fufnciently Vijibls^ixom ih^ Dar,gerous Encroach^-

ments Thty Yio^s mdMQ upon our Gover72me72t^ and the Treafonable

RcfleFtions They have Vublifh'd on Her fAaj^fty^ God Blefs Her f

VvhcAe He7-edi tary Flight to the Throney They have had the Impu-
dence to Deny^ and Cancei^to make Pier a Creature of their otpn VoPf'

'

cr.. and that by the fame V'nnctplcs They plac'd d.Crotvn upon Her,

They tell Us They (th.-^.tis thelviob} may Re-aflume it at theii

Pieafurv?. Nay, r^ow They have Advanc'd themfclves from thci

f{chgioui Liberty Our G-^acious Sovergign has Indulgd thQViy^to Claiii

^ Civfl P^ghtj a^j'Uey T<?rr/iit:, an4 t© ^nBh ilw Church out of JHch

. A^v...,^ ; ^Jtml},n.m
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' EJlablifhment^ by Hoifting their 7o/irr^//i??2 into it's Place ; and to

convince Us what 4/(W<? v^'iWpitisfy^em^ infolently Demand the i^e-

feaf ofthe Corforation^ and Tefl At}s, as an EccleJiaFttcal VfurfAtiony

which indeed MnAtr Her M^jefy ( whom G(xl long Preferve for ic*s

Comfort and Support) is the only Secarity the Church has to De-

pend upon. And vihich they have fo far Bhided by their Abomi-
nable H>/?<3c^'i;j$, as to have Undermin'd Her Foimdationsy and hi-

danger the Govermnem^ by filling it with it's Vrofejs'd EnciTiics^

Thefi Charges are fo Flagrant^ and Vndsniable^ that a Man mull:

be very Pf^eak^^ or fomethmg worjiy that thinks 04- Pretends, the Dy»
[enters are to be Gaind^ or\von over by any other Orants^ and In-

duigenceSj than giving up our Whole Conftimtion: And he that rs--

cedes t\iQ leafl little ^xom'it J to fatisfy, or iw^rij.^/^i^e with thefe CU-
morous, InfatiMe^ and Church* Devouring MahgHants^ knows not

what Spirit They are of, or He ought to ihcw who is a Tnte Mem-
ber of Our Church. Have They not ever iince their firft XJuhappy

Plantdnon in this Kingdom, by the IntercefTion of That Falfc' Sm of

the Churchy Bifhop Grindhall^ always Improved, and l(ife upon their

Demands m the PermiJJion of the Government? Infomuch that

Qu^m Eli:{abetb^ that was Deluded by that Perfidious Prelate ta the

Tolegation of the Genevian Difcifline, found it fuch an HeAdjirong^

and Encroaching Monfter^ that in Eig^ht Tears, She forefaw it woujd
Endanger thQ Monarchy ^ as well as the Hierarchy: And like a Queen
of True ^^folf4tton y and Piom Z^al^ot Bothpronounc'd, ^Tliacfuch
' were the E{ffile(s Spirits of that FACTIOUS People^ that
' no Quiet was to be Exfecicd from thetiij till they were utterly
' Sfipfrefs'd: Which, like a Prudent Prtncefsy She did hy ff^jolfbmc

Severities y that the Crown for many Years fat£<^7, and Flourijh^

mg on Her Head. And had Her Succejfor^ Kjr.g Jaraes^ but followed

Her Wije Politicks^ his Son. had never fain <i Matyr to their Furx,

nor any of his Vnhappy Offspring fu*Ter'd thofe Diaftrotts Calarniiies^

which made the [^yal Family One continued Sacrifice to their Malice.
And what better could have been ^^^pG^cd hom Mi/crea'atSy Begot
\n ^ebeSion^ Born in Sedstiarty and Nursed up in Faciion? I WQiild
not here be Mifunderftood, as if I intende^sl to caft the leaft. Invidi-

ous Reflection upon x.\\^.t lndulg*mce the Government has cor-def-

cended to give 'em, which X am (are all thofe that v/iih well to Qua-

Church are very ready to Gnant to Confcienccs. truly ^crvpulous ; lee

Them Enjoy it in the full Limits the LaM has Prefcrib'd. But lee

them alfo move within their Proper Sphere^ and not grow Ecc^nnicl^
and like Comets that Burjl their Ort, Threaten the P^uine, andDw?7^-
faH of Oar Church, and State. Indeed they tell usthL7bave Re-
linquiflodxht Princifks^ as vjell a^ the Zins of their Vor^-fathers

*

Iffo, why do they not %;a:/7//j>2Cff their ScL/jC*?!, and come Sincerely

into Our Church ? Why do they Pelt Her with more Blaffhemous
Libelsy and Scurrilous LampoonSy than were ever Publifn'd in Oliver's

Vfurpation? Have they not lately Villainouily Divideil us with
I^avifh DifiinSions of Htghy and LoiP-Churcb Men ? Are net the
Beji CharaBers they can give Us, thofe oF P'apifls, Jacobite,s^ and
Confpirators ? And what do they mean by all this hijjdious Canty
hut by Falfe In/inuai^tons,d.ud railing Groundlefs Jea!ouJi-Sy^x\d Fearsy
to Infbroii, the Publick^ arJ to bring it intp thjjc Qonfujimy they are

"
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Sugojjflinfr uponU.s? Whether tbcTe Men are not Q^^nprrvtn^t ani
Pioi^ti'i;^ our Lirter }{iiine^ ' and wliecher all thole FALSE BRE-
THREN, thac fall in \\ \x\\ ti\t{t ^Mayiirci^ and Dcji^nsy

do noc • >icnbi':e bafely to it, I 1ea\^e every Impartial Man
that wit>,es the Welfare of Oar Constitution to Determine : And if

w^ find th\s zriie in FaEt^ What Reafon have we to think, bat that
the h^anoxalSins are }{i^cnd up to a full Maturiy, co call down
Yen^^eance h'om Protuidence on a Church and Kir^dom, ihus De^
himcodin it's Pnncivles^ and Corruptrdin it s MarkerSj and initead

of the Trup Fttth, Discipline', and JVorfhip, given over lo all Licen-

tioufnefs, both in Opitaon^ nnd PraBtce. to MSe^fuahty^ Hyiocrtjyy

Lewdnefs^ and Aihnpn} And now are We under no ^Hnger in

thefe Oephrrth-e CircumjlAnc^^s} Muil: We Lu'I Our feWes under

th\sfad I^?p2fey 3ind\n{dc\\.z Stupid, Lethargic S'XUnty^ Embrtce
Our P^nyic ? Wh^n EliP^oa, the Great Prophet of God, was Surround-

ed vvich an J-Jofi of Enemu^s, thd.tfoagh (lyr his Life, his Bv.'i^r'vant
beheld not the Pc>. // his Mafler was in, till his Eyes were O/^^ /^^ by
liUr^cU', and he found binii'elf in the midft of Horfes and Cba^iC't^ if

Ytre> I pray God We may he out of V><tngsr, but we may reme.n-

ber the Kjn/s Pcf^: was Voted to befo, at t\iQfame Ttfm that ins

Murthf:rc^s were Vonjpirifig his Deatk What I have thus freely

fpoken, i hope is as much without Offence, as it proceeds from a Good
Indention, and a Tender Concern for Her Maiefl/sPerJon, and Gih'

^ern-!?^-ft, and an hearty Zeal for the Honour and Safety ofour Ex*
ce'd'-^r^-. €^' '-f'^ ^--''^ <'/:^i(lirutt"'*. T entreat Your -'^atiente,

m, BrreflY to ^t forth th T-Mnous Mxlig^Hi^ Enormous Guilt, ofid

FoUy y{ tNs frodigious Sin t<f l^ALSE BI{^1HEK -OOD- «

I. And ^'irft, Wit-h Regard to 'God and Refe/oi^f. It is a moft Per-

fidlons /tpifucy^tam, and Reproach upon ^orhi It is no Lefs tban

Kevonrcivg Our jiiL^nrue to our Smiphvf So.^reif^i, an Open D'-p.i-

aI^ and Pririi'.tion of our moft Holy F<iith, and Churchy upon which

Crime God has KmaiPdTo many Dread hil Threats,, and A'Mtkmd's*

It is Br:trayhig our moft Solema -I'^fibi, proving F.t//J to our S^crei Truf,

and C^mmiffwn, Admhjifnhg. to, and hUulging Men in ibemoft^S^-^.^'^t/

.S/>5, Endangering both our Or^v. and the Sitoi/Vipf of that Detr Flock,

tor which Chift D^'d, by Expofuig It to the Corruptions of Herzfv\

^x\^ Schijm, the Impoftnres oi Falfe-Jp^^L't. and the D-'^f /t, and NkJice

of IfoJves in Skep's-Clotthhg, It is Deriving the highelt BUjphemy^

and D/^fecK^'Upon tbe i^W^ Spirit of G(9i, thus to Prevaricate with his

Jmmutlble Or,zcks of Truth^ in Wreftivg *em' to matintain the moft

BiabolicaJ Valjkci)is, and Errari, and making Veracity itf<:lf the Author

^

and P.?f>«/??/^cfrof Lvf^. It is Vorfccking Our BjpuJrMl Covenra^ bafciy

V>cf'ning the Glorioos Colours we are I//tfi ^v^/iie*', Turning K^jfugees

from our Savimir, and Aiherms to his Abjured E'-emies. In a Word,

to Accomplifti anv wretched S^r^/^J^r D-^gw, to Gratify their Pn^f , or

Ambitian^ to Peed their Iz^/r, or Avarice, to J'Fre rib their ^pleev, or

Reve.*;^^, »ut of Envey, or Difupphtmem:, for a Little, Paultry /i/<9-

?7(?«r, ^*9??e;;, or Preferr/iem, Thefe FALSE BRETHREN win Re-

muxice their Creed, and R^^ii rk Der<«^gM^ bickrv^rd, be the very /(f-

i?ey/^ of Our Bleffed Saviour (whom like their Primittive Pmern, they

&rft S.^//, and then ZJerr^y) Fall dorm And Worjhip the very Devil himfelfy

i^r t.h Miches (itaI Honours of this V/orlL

1, %cmilu,
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2. Seebffdly^ Tn Regard fork iTdr/i. Wto a vaft Sctriddl, and t?/-

f^wci? muft it give to ^li l^rfons of P/>ty, and hmgnry^ to fee Men of

Chxr0,B^r^ and Hxiiovs.. thus Shifty and P>'(ri;*rm<:2ftf with their FnW;?/ej,

and Starting from their Religion upon any Occafioo (rf Difficulty^ or fri-

4/, and like the Difcipks, flying from, and forfaking Our Saviour^

when his Life lay at Stake? i'o lee McnV Ofinims fit as Loofe about
'em as their Garments, to be put on, or ofF, for Corrvsrie?u'c ? What
can Vnwiry f'erfons conclude from fuch Tcrghcrfxtioif^ and Hypwrify,

but that All Religion is Stir^-Oitft, and Impcfiun'^ That hWG^dUnefs
ii Gdin ; and that the Doctrines of th£t^hurchy lis not fo much in Hoc^
^ArMkSy zsUcT hommrsy zr\dRjtntan»esl Without doi]bt> this Mdern
lAtituie^ and infamoiss Doabk-DedUgj as it czxi proceed from nothing

but the Karhsfi Jtk/Jm^ fo k muft I^ropti^ute it wbercfover it goes; and
'tis not to be (^ueftion'd, but tt^t the iVovMrful Increafe^ and Immdevt
AppcArmc€ of all Se^rjand Berejuis^ in this Kjngdom n ptefenr, beyond
what was ever known in former Jges^ ischieliy to be A ttribiited to it.

BiK this Crime is diS Feniicious to Humm Societ^^ as I{eUgioyt, for it De-
ftroys All Common h'miefly^ fmh^ and Crtdit in the VVorljfj, and in the

place of it, fets up an Vniv^rjat Trade of Couffenxg?^ Sbarpingy DiffimuU-

tion^ and downright J^njivery, For, what Dependancf can there be up-

on a Man oi no Principles? WhatT/ii/? m Equi-vecimnSy Eviifkm^ and
lyes f Nor indeed could any One be fupftos'd fo Sotfi^ify as to

place the leaft -onfidence in the(e Men^ did they not Biii their

J^ooky and Caver their Trc^^^hery with the S^^rei, and PJmfibk Pre-

tetici's of F R I E H D S H I P, whereby they are capable of doicg much

mors iMifchi^fy tlian a to'c-/;t/zi and profejVd E'tumy. In what moving
and LiveJy ColoursdoQS the Holy Ffsdmift Paint out the Crafy In[idimf-

"

n^fs of fttch wikly Velpones ? PHckednejs^ f fays hej is therein^ Peceit dni

Guild go-mn out of their Streets, For it is wt an Open Enemy thu has doVit*-

mt-this DiJlm!Our^ for then I could have born it : Neixher was it mine Ad-

vzrfiry tint did Md^y^if^ kiTufeif agmiji Stile
^ f^r tl^en peradvmiure Iv^ould

have hid my felf from him : But, it was even Thou \ mi Compmicn. my
Guide^ a/d mine own Familiar Ffieyid* We took fweet Couhfel top'ther^

and walled in the Ho-ife ofGod as Friends* Tl^re is no Faithfuhiefs ik tlmr

Maitths^ their inward Varts are very IVickeinefs ; their Throats are Ofen

Sepulchres^ and their Words are fnvooil^r than Oil, yet be they very Swords.

. Like jQzb, they pretend to f|>eak Peaceably, ^rnd finite Vs Mortally under

the Fifth J^ib.

3. Thirdly^ With I{egard to aMans Se}f^ it U hacd to Diftinguifh

whether our FALSE BilKTHREN prove themfelves Guilty of niore

exceffive I^navery^ or FoBy. For whatever thefe Cumtrg^ fenipon^ing

Feliticians may think, they will find, after all their Shufflio^^ and Cord-

pVwicey that the Plain Rj)itd^ of Truth^ Honefity^ and Integrity^ is both
the moft Prudent, as well all the Safeji W^ they can follow, and that

the IVifdom of this World is as much Foolijhnsfs with Men^ as 'ti:. with
6'oi. For certainly there is no Sin that fo much Difappoints it's Owu
Ends as This does Perhaps the Min may Obtain the Prefent Advantage

^

He has in Vrofpect^ by relinquifhing his Old Friends, and Principks ;

but is ever fuch a 6Aerci.nary Convert receiv'tl heartily into the Bofom of

his Fdrmer Enemies? Or are they ever found fo Credulous^ and ' ood-

natur'dy as to Forgive, and Believe fuch an Apofiate Cordial-^ and sin-

cere, and fit to be Jrufud in any Mjyfl^r ^i Weight;qi Im^ortms^ who
has
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has Bctrjfi Yi\%Ovon P.trty for the LittJe^ Sorded Lucre of a PUcey Otl

Mrefcrment? And is ageti ready to be I^trogotds, whenever thePf^wil

fiiatl aotnge, and Veer dbmt? Such a FALSE BROTHER may ferve
|

^e frefent Turn of his Adverfdrim^ who may feem whilft they want

the FOOL, to fUtter^ and C^refs him • but let fueh a Tiwi-Coat reft

affar'd, He ftiall meet with mpocrify^ for Bypocrifv ;
nnd 'ftnce He is

got upon the Suge^ fliall AB his Pirt, and be BilYd off when He has

done ? Snch a Mf^ Gme do our Projemrs P/.i;, they Bln^r, and B^tr.i^

their 'Prknds^ only to fe// themrelves SUves into the Hands of their

Emmies^ who fhall Treat them with more Infoknee^ Difddn, and

ly^^lVt than fiSwf/i Mew do with Scorns and Contrnpu if they don'e

go the whk Lengths of ti[>i»r pt?-?^, ftuh n,t mthing, iho never fo Im-

pious^ and Abfurd^ and ran from one Bctrexm to a (}?«rt* Cwrr.>r^v.

Thus Lm/^> thus Baje^ thus C^i/ozt^, thus Coniemptlkk^ thus Servile^

my th\Jts Execrable h t\\eTr^ytor^ nnd Douiik-Dedler in the Sight, not

only of all Htmefi M^;;, but the moft Profefs'd IQuves^ and Byfocrhesy

Who catinot but have a Tdcii: K^gird.^ ^ni Venerdtio'd far a ^^n of

SteMwtfh and Probity, that upon y^// Occafwm is Tnf/^ to FIii^>idf^ and

hisC^wp, is above the Tfc^^e^f^, as well as "BUtterks of this World, ftill

Tm/i«3g in his Go^, and in his own /itr^^^'f r/, and .^«/?/V(?, Defplfwg his

Intereflf or Sajr^repr, and is under all ^ircumftances like that God^ and

F\eligion H^ Believes, and Serves, without Virinhknefs, or Shxdow of

Change^ hut is the fa^ne to day^ to motrow^ md for ever. Farther, thefe

FALSE BRETHREN cannot be mote Odious to God, and Niin, than

they are to Themfehes^ who are always a Self-Comnidiction^ full of

Confufwn^ and Perphxity^^pQin^Wy flatimi^^gthem^clvts, th^V/orftof
' I^demansymsiintsamngjLnlrreconcihMe J^ar^betwikt the Outmardidindhmard

Sdin^CdmformifisfnVrofejfiOni Half-Conformifts in Vr-zctlcey and Non-Cov-

formifts in Judgment, Such a Mixture of Inconfiftcnt^.^wd iVonfoife^ that any

One that has the leaft Spdrk oiConfcience^ or l^eifony niuft Renounce, and
i>i*^e/r. But thisdifmal Effeft has fuch a State of Habiiujd L/i^pocriiy^thtit \t

quite Dimp^and &xtimuijhes Both,Queficbes thtl^oly Spirit o^God^zni Cru-

cifies his Son (tfrefio ; and as it finds aMan void of Si^J^ir/x^jgenerally without

a Miraculous Converfion k^e^ him incapable of Repema-nce, and both

"Dimns him fere, and hereaftei^\ and as He C6o/^ it in this World, Ap'

poms him in the Next, his Portion with Hypocrites^ und Vnbelieven,^

vi>ith aU Lyars^ thxt b:ive their Van in the Ldle which Burns with Vire arid

Brirnftom^ with the Grand-Vdther of Valjhood, the Devily and his Angels.

And fo here We leave our FALSE BRETHREN in the Company they

always keep Correfpondence with,

IV. Now what fhould be the J^JuJt of this Long Difcourfeybut that if

We bear atiYTmeConcem for thelmereft,Homur,^ni Safetytoi 0\ir Church

:3LnAGovernm'jmWe ought ftedfaftly toMkre to thofe "^undarmntal Vrbici-

pks^ upon which Both are ¥t)wnd€d^ and upon which their Security under

God alone depends^; and confequently ^t it highly Behoves M^yCa-Uioufy

to IVmh sigz}nflfQmAr}:^^isAAvoid All thofe that tMsTreachtroufly^efert
them. And indeed it would be both for Our Advitntage^^s wdl zsTheirCre-

dit, if fuch Men would throw off the 5M45/^» entirely !^it Our Churchy

of which They are no true Members, atld cot fraudukmly Eat Her
Bread, aod l4^ WAit for Her %w^ Purloin Her J^vevues, and ungrate-

fully L^t ttp their Hhcis againft U^x For then We (hcnild be O^ Fi?/i
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U7kl&r07ie Shepteri^ all thofe InviitbQus Diftii^tms that nawl>i/tr^t>

aad Co?;/(3M??/} Us lo/s'i/, and We tbculd be TerriSle lAc m Army d
Boners to our Emmies^ who could never Break in upon fuch an X'c/-

yijrw, and Well-compacted Body. This indeed would bea Tr«^ Vddce, and
^ Solid Vnicn^ when We (hould AU with One ^iwd^ AnAom Mouthy Glorify

^ God^ and not with a Cpnfus^d Divsrfity of Comritdicti$us Opmionsy and
inconfiftenc jargon of Worlhip, which the God af Peirf, Vu/hy and
Order cannot but ^^W, As it is a Atixiaff in VoUticks^ that -<ii^ G^frw-

r/ie?;/5 are beft fupported by tke Jme lAetbeds^ and ComsUs upcm v>hkb

they are Vounded'^ fo it wiU appear undeniably True in its Jpplhi"
tion to Our ConftitutUv, which can lie S^inmud. by no Offer rrinci*

f>esy but Thofe on which it is Built, and like their B^fiSf the

(jofpel , if there's any VioUtion^ or Breach made ia any Sr^m^ib

o{ it, it Shakes and Evdafigers the trio/a F/4:?jw, and Bo^. Tlwjfc

Things, however littk they may be l{eprefemed by Our Jdver-

fxriesy will be foundof the moft €ovjfiderdl& Coufsij^ifice* Let us there-

iore, as We are Unhappy Sharsrs of St. Vauts Misfortmty to have Our
Church in Perils among FALSE BRETHREN, follow his Mxmpky and

vi«i^^ in a Parallel Cafe. He tells Us in his J'fi/?/^ to the Gn^athm^
I. That he was Cbftruftad, and peAei'd in bj5 Preaching the Gof-

pel, by FALSE BUEJBJ^N unaw/^es trough i», who came Prhily

to Spy out his Libmy, which Be had in Cbrift ^Jt^s^ tkt They mi^
bring Him into Bondage: To whom he gave Flare by SubjeSwif no mtpr

.jin Bout, that the Truth %f the Gofpel might conthme wm the Cbm'cb*,

Poubtlefs this Brave\ and Bold Kejolmion Aid the Jpoflle take by the

peculiar Command, and Jnfpiration of the- Boly Gho^^^ and yet if Our
,
Diffenters had Liv'd in thofe Times, they v^ould have Branded him
as an Intemperate^ Hot, Furious Zealot, that wanted to be $weetn*d^^

by the Gentle Spirit of Charity^ and Moderation foxfooth. Sd^ifm^'

and FaBion, are Things of Impudent, and JncroAcbitg Natures,
they Thrive upon Concejjions, take VermMon for Power, and Advance
a loleration immediately into an E3AbUji>ment. And afe therrfore ta
be Treated like Growing MiUhiej]\ or Ipfe§iious Plagues^ kej?t at a
J^iftance, leaft their Veadly Contagion fpreads. let Vs therefore have
710 Fellovjjhip rvith tkefe WorU of Dtirknefs^ but rather I(efrove tbetn. Let
Our Superior Paflors do their I>uty in thundering out their Ecck^afiical

Jnath^mias^ and let any Voroer on Earth DareR:everfea i'ewfer?re Ratiffi
in Heaven. Let Them J^ifcountenance all theih Seditious, JLwfe-wamr,

Mmojl-Chriljians, and Promote Men of Pr^^Wy', Confcievce, zxiA Courage.
I fay Confcience, and CouragSy for the One wii,hout the Other, is like

/,
Faith rvithjut V/orh, Dead, and Infignifcant. A Cbrifiian, and a Conardy
are fuch Contradi^ions as were never Found in the Church Militant. Men
of Timerous, and i aftard]y Spirits, who are Afiam'd to Ovsn, or Jfr&ii

^
to Defend their Principles, leaft they frould i(?cp, or ^«jp?r by it^ will

' prove very Poor DifcjpUs of tl^^ Crofsi Such h'kn (as an Ingenious

frelate Wittily expreffes it) are only Honcft bj Chalice, Let us Dclpifi the
Sneaking, Shufflng Ccrnplia?ices of fuch as Confidt theij: Safety^ and not
their imiocencc, and i^^re to i^ 7V»e ia the IVorfi of Tir/ies, with thii

AU-fufiaining, Cordial, Comfort^ that whatever Enemies We C^i/w, or
Jrichas VVe I(?c/>, We carry One within Us, that can Co7//rc«/, Vanquijip

and CounterbAlIance All. (^; Woe! unto them that have a Fearful Heartland

'^^ ^g ^^g /*2^«^ ^^^dSfOndtothe Sinner that goeth tTro C^asner ofH^i^s

ia) Ejifjef, 2. 12»
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^ays the Wife-Man. And agreeable to Him, the /fvrflh In very Sa
&^!Hc Exprefiions, ( ^) Wo unto th.w thn h^Lve. pp^e in the '-^'}f of Czir^in^

nm firefdily dfter th Errour of Balaam for !(^wxrd, and T^enpd m th

Giti^ffiyh^ of C<n^ab. 7heje are spo*s hi r^v.r fdefis fj/ Chanty. ClaudJi

TvkknitlVdter^ carry d. dh^ut r}\WwdSy Trees whofe Fmdu Witber^ly rvithA

fiut fruity Twice Vead, plucVt up by the I{^ts^ Ragir^ IVuven of the Sei

jomivg o-^t th^ir On)7j Shame, Wd>dring Stirs to vohom isKei'^is'd th

Bladver> of X)drhveff for Ever, Let us therefore, being well affun
Iiow much Our Caufi Defcrves, and how much at prefent it Kequm
par Br^jvdi Kefolutionsj hold fafl oii^ Integrity^ and t^eVigion rvithout Wxvc\

tngy avd tar^ieftlyCommd for the Faith, which v^as oncd delivered unto t'

Sams. (^J>^" Brethrefi^be Strong if) the lord^ivd in thePoiver of his Migl
Tut on the whole ^rrnrmr of God, that ye may be ahk to fiartd spaivfi. t

Wili'softhe.DeviL Hr weWreflle not only ap/ivfl Flejh and Blood, b

ngmrrfi Privcfpalities, agmifj- PowerSy dpainfl the Kulers of the Dir/wf'

e/ this World, dgmfi Spiritual Wickedne/s in Hlgb-Pka'S. WhercfoA
takvnto Ton the Whole Jrmour of God, that rem ay he able to withftanil

in the Evil Day^ md having dene AUto StdrJ, Not doubting but th^'

if We !hcw the ^dLmtCmrape, and indefatigabk Z:i/> and L?.hour c

Defend, as Our Adrorfaries to Reproach, Divide, and RuineOuf
Owr^^,nekher theirll wired Malice, nor Fower^nor all the Viot.^^zndMi-

chinations of Rome \ nor the very Gates ofHsU ic felf (hijll ev^r be Ab'*

to Prct;4i/againft Hen Arid let UsTr Ji/r in i\\zt Gracrms Providence whi.

fo Miraculoufly Delivered Heroic this I>:y> thst t'ho* She (c) lies Ble^

ing cfthe Wounds Sfe has lieceivd in the Uoufc of Her Vrienh^(d) thd* t-

Wfjiys of Zion Kuy rMtmn for a Time, and Her Gates be DefoUte^ I

Trkfts Sifh, and She in Bhternefs, becaufe Ht?r Adverfaries are Chi;

and Rer Emmies at prefent Vrofpa ; Tho 'amo}rg aV Uer LovcrS:, fie h

Tt'w to Comfort Her^ and mm of Her Vnejids have dealt Treacheron

with Hery and are become Her Encrniss, (-^tho] there are V^vifto Smde h
among all the Sons whom She has hrouph forth, neither ar>: tkre many thf
Uke Her by tht Hand^ of all the Smis that "^he bath brought ur; tho" h x

Enemies Cry^ 'Down with Htr^ Dow/i wixh Her even to the Ground, yd
^erc is a God thatOj^, and WiUVizii'c Her Vp, if VVc Urfakc H r

not. Let Us not therefore Ungratefully contribute to Her Deftruaici^i.

but let 13S (f) continue Stedfufi^ hnm^rjeableyiiwajs abounding in the Wo \

of the Ijord^ forafmuch as We hH>w that ovr Ixbmr wili not b€ in vain i

the Lord: Now the g) Qoi of all G^^< <;', v^ho hathcuFd Vs into his Eternj

Glory by Chrift ^efus, after that Te have Suffered a While, mAe you Per

ft:L% Stablijk^ Strengtkn^ Settle Ton. To him ie GJory^ and Dominic

for Ever^ and Ever* Ame.G'

Let Us conclude All in that Excellent Cdlea of Our Church.

OJbord ! We bejeech Thee let thy continual ^ity Gkanfe, and Defaiif

thy Churchy and be^u^e it cabinet continue i?: Safety without thy Sis*

€our, Vi^dct'ftit evermors bj tJ^Hdp^ ,iwi Goodnefs, tk)fo jefiisCbrii

Our Lord.

{a) ^ude II. 12, 13. (b) Eph, 6, 10, £?t\ {c) Lam. 2. 2. 4, {i} ZecMi
K€.Ce)luz, «?i-. iS. > f> I Cor. k. <S. ( p) i c*. <I. 10. 11. ' *n* ^. C^) ifcu 5IV 18.

{ f) I Qgr, 15. 58. {g) i c.\ 5, 10, i^,
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